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I OUR NINTH ANNIVERSARY.

I With present issue The M-
cI

-

Cook Weekly Tribune turns its

I eighth mile-stone and enters uponI the ninth year o its existence.

I Established at the birth o Mc-

I Coolc , it has at least kept pace

I with the growth and development
of the city and county. It has

I been the publisher's ambition , t-
oI give the people a clean , readable ,

I newsy local newspaper. To be a-
cI

-

tuated by generous motives and
I clean ; to act in a broad spirit o

I impartiality and fairness ; to be on
the side of right and against wrong

I in its multi-forms. In so far as
we have succeeded , is our reward.
We feel encouraged to continue
along the same line-

.The
.

Publisher.

The people seem to be disposed
to have "their inning ," this fall ,

The desire is quite natural , and
perhaps desirable as well.

"McKinley looks like Napol-
eon

-
," the Kearney Enterprise * says

impels us in truthfulness to add
that "his bill is suggestive of Wat-
erloo.

-
." And so it is-

.The

.

new forty-two star flags
which are to be issued to the navy-
in a few weeks will be flung to-

the breeze about the right time to-

be rendered obsolete by the admis-

sion
-

of Wyoming and Idaho-

.It

.

is one thing to claim you are-

the farmers' friend , but it is quite-
another thing to make them believe
it. Many a professed anti-monop
will find this out to his sorrow be-

fore
-

this cruel war is over. Hub.-

"No

.

party ," says the Washing-
ton

-
Post , "can afford to punish a

man for having ideas and the cour-

age
-

to express them. " The Post-
evidently had Ben Butterworth
in mind when it gave utterance to
that sentiment-

.The

.

republican party of this
nation should be carefully guard-
ed

-

against heart disease. It is well
for the republicans of Nebraska to
remember that Nebraska is in the
heart of the republican party of
this nation. S. C. Journal-

.Governor

.

Thayer's castor drop-
ped

¬

into .the political arena with-
r more or less of a dull and sicken-

ing
¬

thud. As a coup d' etat it is most-
too vociferous. Eis excellency is
evidently making a high bid for al-

liance
¬

support , and incidentally-
stealing Brother Burrows' thunder-

.There

.

is a scheme now on foot in-

Chicago to build a nermanenfc tow-

er
-

1.500 in height and 480 in diam-
eter

-
at the base. It is to be call-

ed
¬

the Columbus tower and will be-

a
>
massive and palatial structure , a-

tj'
- * *-'"lh.e base occupied as a grand hotel

" and theatre and will cost §2,000-
000.

, -
.

With the election of state.legis-
lative

-

and local tickets , this fall ,

Nebraska politics will be interest-
ing

¬

withal. While the alliance , the-
amendments , and other organiza-
tions

¬

, questions and interests will-

all combine to make the year one-

of the most memorable in the po-

litical
¬

annals of theCommomvealth.-

By

.

vigorous use of the party-
lash the McKinley bill has passed-
the house. It is not at all likery-
that the Senate's reception of the-

measure will be as cordial. It pla-

ces
¬

added millions in the lap of our
' •infant industries , " pc r consump-
tive

¬

things , but the advantages to-

the people are not so apparent.

!• A school teacher in Massachu-
I setts scoured out a boy's mouth-
f with soap to cure him of the swear-

ing
¬

habit , and was unusually suc-

cessful.
-

> . He will never swear-
again. . He is dead. Now the-

y parents are suing the teacher for-
v bringing on with this treatment
"

,
' ' the diptheria that was the imme-

i- diate cause of his demise. Jour-
nal.

¬

.

I? "While the Register fully appre-
ciates

-

! * the evils resulting from
hi- - proxies in conventions and endor-

si

-
es the efforts to abate the nuisance , '

yet we cannot see how it is to be-

avoided , as every convention has ]

r the exclusive rights to determinei who is entitled to seats in the con-

vention
- j

and if a majority of the
convention decide to admit pfoxies 1

there is no way to prevent it that
*-

. we know of. Sutton Register. 11-

I"
'

From a "Topic of the
the June Century on "
and Newspapers ," we
lows : "Nodoubt the
dency towards trivialities
sonalities will continue
rights and public morals
Iprotected by the laws , and
acme of size and profit in
pers has been reached.
raco for expansion and
1leader who has adopted
est means has often
methods upon men
choose the best means.
of a lower tone , here and
not properly chargeable
great body of workers ,

jprofession will be found
high average of
conscientious performance ;

and never before our
newspapers been able to
tho trained intelligence
enable them to do all they
doing for the
and literature ; all that
1papers of to-day are
ery good cause , and
moment for that of good
ment. Capital and
cess are of course
]production of a great
paper ; but the public
\to demand that these who
]highest responsibilities of
;fession should issue i

which they, as private
would be williug to
ery pnrt , as men of
finement , and selfrespect.-

In reference to the i

'and recorded
being taken for the
sus report , the i

been able to obtain from ;

trustworthy source
that completely refutes
:ment appearing recently
Lincoln State Journal.
:

be gratifying to learn ,

know that the recorded
:ness is only taken for
1880 to 1889 inclusive ,

every mortgage that has ;

on file since the
ithe respective counties.
sus office in "collecting
tics of and relating to
ed indebtedness , " as
the law, is taking
well , and will doubtless
and so far as practicable
mation as to partial
which do not appear on
(other words it would
that the census officials
questionably pursue
ness methods , and
equal and exact justice to
tions of the country in
as other matters.
braskan.

A boarding house on
my plan has been
Decatur , 111. , not by people
means , but by the
zens of the place. A dozen
have clubbed together in
prise , and have their

;

ed and served on the -

plan. The scarcity of
hold : , * ' thehelp was (

organization of the
and not a desire to
living expenses. The
are said to be
for adults costs less
week , and the feminine
Decatur's highest families
all their time to
art, music and tennis
ger of a domestic
few days on account of
meals or unwholesome
Journal-

Every bank in this
hands out certificates ,, of
which have not full
behind them. This is
en by the fact that I

in the nation could meet
gations if everyone ,

its or other claims , was
diately demand
banks do a large J

based on their cash assets
their good name and
these same banks demand i

treasury of the United
at all times keep the full
value of its certificates
posit lying idle in its

"I want the railroads to j

for the worst" says Gov.
an intervfew with The
Tliis is reassuring to the
officials who are
visability of building new
to cities like Lincoln ,

Hastings , and Kearney and
sparsely settled western
If that is the feeling of
bers of the legislature
cities and counties had
pare for the worst" also.

Fellow Feeling. "
and the B. & 31. cappers

on some plan to "railroad"
ot lied Willow county to

# * * Judcu Cochran
;

against seeing a pout
" into the, penitentiary ,

willing to see the county-seat
over from lndkuiola to MeCook.

are excerpts iroai the
Faber published in

It would seem that , { a fel ¬

makes (the publisher of the
) kindbut does ot

him from making state ¬

MeCook and her citi¬

and insulting. If the
that over three-tilths of

of Red Willow County are
the commissioners to call a

to vote on the question
our County-seat , when it

"the MeCookites and the
are still scheming on

to "railroad" the county-seat
County to MeCook ," it

truth in all soberness any
lacks the dignity of

.

to Judge Cochran lacks
and the fairness which

the publisher's
Judge Cochran refused to

combination "to make an ex-
a poor devil who was more

than sinning , is true ,

Cochran
herewith.

countenances
to "railroad" the County-
to anywhere is uuwnrrant

in every case that has j

the district since his in ¬

should con.Mder thought ¬

of theoffense be¬

assailing the integrity and
community or the character
judge. "And may tho Lord
on your soul. "

( Colo. ) people are
very questionable

advertising their town.
about two columns of

false statements in re ¬

, in the St. Louis
They tell about street

, etc. , Avhich may be all
but they won't help

any. When people of
that their statements

and that the
but a little inland

nothing but agricultural
it , and with no pros ¬

being more than a lit¬

of 1,000 to 1,500 in-
They will turn around

a swore" that will not

Journal."A people. Ked Cloud

Democrat's editorial
week. Avas about equally 11

advocacy of thejc
denunciation of the i

. It should be more
The saloon makes the

four cases out of five.
saloon and you have

; - at the manu-1
j of tramps. Give this j'
j little more careful andj

, neighbor, and
where the threads

fabric interweave.
.

•

.

.
_

of A. G. Scott , in jUiii-
gratified to know that
has appointed him as

World's
Piegister.

Pair commis-

No. 45.
TO AMEND SUCTION 2. OKDI-

, ItiriSEI > AND COMPILED OHD-
THE CITVOF M'COOKNEBRASKA ,

"0. lSbt.! ENTITLED "AN
IMPOSING A LICENSE TAX ON

REQUIRING THAT I)0 S SHALL
AND Mil MUZZLED ," AND TO

SECTION 2.
by

:
the Mayor and Council of

section two. of ordinance No.
compiled ordinances or thecity

, adopted February 0.
ordinance imposintra license

and requiring that dons shall
be muzzled , " be and the same

to read as follows :
person desiring license , as men-

one of this ordinance , shall
clerk the sum of one dollar

( ) male do r and two dollars (52.00 .
dog or bitch , and upon re-

, the city clerk is author-
a license as aforesaid to such
fiscal year, or remainder there-

ordinances or parts of ordinanc
with this ordinance are hereby

ordinence shall take effect and
and after its passape , ap ¬

accordion to law.
28tb day of May , 1890.

28th , 1890.
W. C. Bullard ,

, Clerk.

NOTICE.

Mayor.

Theye , Non-Kesident De-
are hereby notified that on

May , 1S90 , Mary L. Theye
against you in the district

Willow county , Nebraska , the J

of which is to obtain a ]

you on the ground of willful
cause , extreme cruel- J

. • !

to answer said petition
, the 16th day of June , \

Maby L. Theye , Plaintiff ,
. Cole, her Attorney.

i

. Woods , Defendant : You
that on the 30th day of 1

plaintiff , Lona Woods , filed
you in the district court of J

county , Nebraska , the object
which are to obtain a divorce

grounds of extreme cruelty
have wilfully abandoned the

good cause for the term of
past J

to answer this petition
9th day of June , 1890.

day of April , 1890.
Lona Woods , Plaintiff,

. . , her Attorney. I

c '• j

*

The
.

| famous Clothing Co. JJI-

N CALLING ATTENTION TO THEIR STOCK OF %
" '

SPRING
i

AND SUMMER GOODS' jj-

MEN
.

AND BOYS. ii-

Would

it

t

state tliat while they show the finest grades ofgoods
l\\

, in imeqnalecl varieties , they also carry very large ii-
stocks of the MEDIUM and LOW PRICED'QUALITES ?

and offer all at ii-

at{ Guaranteed liW ST Prices 1 I

Neckwear. Neckwea-

r.White

.

Shirts ,

Colored Shirts , jj-

Flannel Shirts''
i

Of Every Grade and Col-

or.Underwear

.

,

Handkerchiefs ,

Hosiery , Gloves ,

CUFFS & COLLARS.

spring overcoats
Dress Suits

Business Suits j-

"Working" Suits
Latest Siiapesf Colors

Hats and Caps j-

Every Quality 1-

Latest Designs.

SUSPENDERS.n
IffirjtMi Martefl ii Plain Fipres. " jj-

Strictly One Price. JONAS ENGBL , j
MeCook , April 18th. MANAGER. ! I

Land Opkick at McCook , Nkk. , ;

May "Jill , 1MI0. f
Notice is hereby jriveu Unit the followiiijr-

nmneri
-

s-ettler lmy filed notice of lite intention-
to nntke lliiitl liw-yi'iir proot in support of his

, mid thist biiii ! proof will he nisule before-
Uejjister{ or Keoeiver : ir MeCook. Neb. , on-
Saturday. . June 14th , lfcM.! viz :

WILLIAM F. ESHRU.-
who

.

made II. K. No. S. ;n lor the northeast *

of section IB. in town :J. north ol ruii o 'iU ,
west of 6th i * . M. He nanu-s the lollowinir-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , and cultivation of, said laud , viz. :
.Joseph Williams , of Vaiiton. Neb. , Lewis F-
.Fauss.

.
j . josscWebb , Albeii N. Nettieton. of-
MeCook. . Neb. S. P. HAltT.

*7 0. Kerist-
er.SHERIFF'S

.
; "

SALE
By virtue of an order of sale directed to me-

from the district court of Ked W illow county ,

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before-
J.\ . E. Cochran , jndjreof the district court ol-
Ked Willow county. Nebraska , on the l day-
of March. ISL'U' , in lavor ot The Smith lire.-
Louu

-. .; *\\: Trust Co. as plaiutil ! . and ajramst-
Enoch Matf-on el al usdelendants , for the sum-
of sixty-two dollars and twenty cents , and-
costs taxed at § IS.l ::5 and accruing 'jests. I-

have| levied upon the followinjr real estate-
taken\

as the oroperty of said defendant , to-
satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The northwest-
quarter! section 4 , township 1. ran-je 'O, Uth
1'. M. . in Ked Willow county , Nebraska ,* and-
will; oiler the same lor sale to the highest bid-
der

¬

, for ea h in baud , on the 17lh day ol May ,
A. D. , lb'JU , in front of tho south door of the-
court house in Iudianola , that beinsr the build-
in

-
\

}? wherein the last term of court was held ,

at the hour of 10 o'clock. A.M. of said day ,
when and where due attendance will be given-
bv] the undersigned.-

"Dated
.

April ! , 1 93. W. A. McCool ,

47ots. Sheriff of said County.-
The

.

above sale is continued to Saturday ,
June1st , 1SP0 , lor want ol" bidders.-

W.
.

. A. McCool , Sheri-

ff.SHERIFF'S
.

SALE.
! !y virtue of an order of sale directed to me-

from the district court ot'ltetl Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
1. E. Cochran , judfroot the district court of-
Ked] Willow county. Nebraska , on the 'M day-
of March , IS'JO. in favor ol The Smith liros.-
Loan

.
A: Trust Co. as plaintiff , and against-

Frank Stocklasa , Sr. , as deleniUint , for the-
sum ot seventy-one dollars and tiiirtyfiye-
cents , and costs taxed at Sl'.UKJ and accruing-
costs. . I have levied upon the lollowimr real-
estate taken as the property of said defend-
ant

¬

, to satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The-
southwest[ quarter of section , township 4-

.north
.

; of range 30 , west 0th P. M. , in Pert Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , and will offer the same-
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash in baud ,
on the 17th day of May , lbOO , in front of the-
south door ot the court house in Indianola ,
\that being the building wherein the hist term-
of court was held , at the hour of 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , of same day. when and where due at-
tendance

¬
J
' will be given by the undersigned.-

Dated
.

April 91890. W.A. McCool ,

47ots. Sheriff of said County.-
The

.
above sale is continued to Saturday ,

June 21st , lb'JO. for want of bidders.-
W.

.
. A. McCool , Sheri-

ff.SHERIFF'S
.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of Eale directed to me-
from the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before J.-

E.
.

. Cochran , judge of the district court of Ked-
Willow county. Nebraska , on the second day-
of December , ISfcO , in favor of the Iowa Mort-
gage

¬

Company as plaintiff , and against John-
W. . Relph and Dertha J. Relph as defendants ,
for the sum of ninety-eight dollars and twen-
tyflve

-
cents , and costs taxed at 526.73 , and ac-

cruing
¬

costs. I have levied upon the following-
real estate , taken as the property of said de-
fendants

¬

to satisfy said judgment , to-wit :
The north half of the southwest quarter and-
the southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter

¬

and tho southwestquarterof the southeast-
quarter of section twenty-flve , township one-
.north

.
of range thirty, west of the 6th P. M. ,

In Bed Willow county , Nebraska. And will-
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder ,
for cash in hand , on the 9th day of June , A.-

D.
.

. , 1890 , in tront of the south door of the-
court house in Indianola. Neb., that being the-
building wherein the last term of court was-
held , at the hour of ten o'clock , A. M. , of said-
day , when and where due attendance will be-
given by the undersigned. 50-

.Dated.
.

. May 5th , 1890.
J. Byron Jennings , W. a. McCOOL ,
Atfy for Plaintiff. Sheriff of said county.
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ARE NOW BEING HELD AT V-

A
i

Vv r k S ff-

We have fifty dozens of these goods now in stock. $
They are sold everywhere in the city 1-

'for

'

FIFTY CBjNTS. \

tI

ihat is Just What You Pay us for Four Vests !

. . . . . . . . . _
ft
,4-

'We have received a full and complete line of A-

DRE88 GOODS ! i

J-
1and will sell them at the lowest possible cost price. jj-

CALL , AND EXAMINE OUR ) \

Ladies' Kid Shoes , 199. '

'
Sold everywhere for THREE (DOLLARS.

w-

We have the most complete line of HATS in the city.-

We
.

will sell you a iji-

jSTETSON , S3.SO \

'
Sold everywhere for FIVE CDOLLJOIS. ,

Our grocery Department jji-
s full of everything that you can desire. Call and u-

Examine our line of MONARCH CPRESER VES. , U-

The only (Pure Goods in the city. ' J U-

Here are a Few of Our Many Bargains in this Department. j|

12 lbs. Evap. Apples , 1. 12 lbs. Evap. Apricots , 1.
*|

YOURS , THE RUSTLER FOR TRADE, ff
m-

Main Street. U I |
McCOOK , NEB. nLAVVLCn. . <|

. d


